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Tni Prohibit uiiats propose hereafter

to steer eleiit of dishonest alliances, i
They have been deceived repeatedly and I
basely deceived bv the Republican party,
and openly and squarely opposed by the
Democratic patty, and will henceforth
steeer char of both.

IT seems almost incredible, yet it i: a

fact, that there is in no European country
anything on the plan of the Adams Ex-
press Company. Several Americans are

now in Ureas Britain with the purpose of
establishing just such an institution on

their ra.lroads. The Europeans seem in-
different to great speed in suel. tilings. A
day or two in the arrival of a parcel
.seems lo make little difference. They
are inde bled to us for street railroads and
various other trifles of this kind and will
ao doub be glad to accept of an express
service.

FUOM t ie August report of the Agricul-
tural Department at Washington, on the
condition of 'h \u25a0 growing crops, we make
the following synopsis: torn. 1)4 8;
spring wheat 8112; spring rye, 05.4; oats,
02.3; bariey.liD.il; buckwheat, 95.2 : po-
tatoes, 94.3 : liny, 94.5 ; ami tobacco 84.4.
Corn ha- made an improvement during
the last month of four and a half points
and is now lc -s than one point lower Ihun
on the same date List year. The August
return of condition lias not SMO t more

than one point higher during the la-t nine
years an I t ie present return iias been
equaled but three nines dui ng that
period.

THE nctht , upon .-on;c ami
threatening letters -nt to others who are
cxpccte.i to '? 'ty 1 the prosecution on
the case \u25a0of n ou.-cd liiurdeiersof l)r. |
Cronin, is i mx incing the public if the!
guilt of Hie c ,sed. The altcmp' to de- '
feat just ce o.? ;lie killing or fiig..tening j
of witness, Hoes more to convince the |
public o! l.r guilt of the accused lhan all j
other reielations, ami it is fevenit.x to be I
hoped I .1 Chiea.i) will not l e a good
place to nttcmpt t' defeat justice by such
foul means. 11 t!,c alleged conspirators
are inn< . eni. there would lie no such mis-
guided means used to save them.

HUM CIVLL. SERVICE LAW.

Repu ican spoilsmen are in wrath and
denoun. b.g p esiii.ml liaui-on and Sec-
retary , adorn because lliey riaki- some
pretens ? in observing the CivilService
Law. , ie Rt publican fpoi sincn every-
where v ~nt to get into the pub.ic ciufl,

and those of Baltimore and Washington
are raving mad at being deprived ol get-
ting in, and have passed resolutions de-
manding a repeal of the law that keeps 1
them out. Their wrath that the Civil Bcr- '
vice Law prevents them from get- j
ting into ofliee is great. They
can't get in until others are hur-
ried out. The law iu their opinion is an
outrageous one. The law that protects
ether fellows, no o.lds how much better
stted they be to perform the work of the
office is an infamous one. The rage of

£he Republican spoilsmen at
ihe Civil Service is fearful.
J3ut as the majority of the people j
arc not office seekers, and c ire m >ru for
the needs of the service than for the needs
of the spoilsmen, their rage may prove in
vain.

A GKKVIOL# ERROR.

The Grand Army of the Republic
should have scorned to identify i:s.-:f with
the deinogaglsm of which l'.i mer is the I
arch archatype. The endorsement of S
Tanner was a grevious error for .vnich it
will be sorrowful. Much may bo cou-

- cceded to a natural feeling for i Conirad,
but the endorsement of Tanner was a mis-

take. it was a heedless enthusiasm of
overflowing good fellowship. An organi-
sation so worthy t,i respect a* ,i.c xirainl j
Army of the iiepubl.e -ie . not tune
Committed -ogretvoiis mi eiror. T?u soiid .
citizens ot tue Republic ho not approve |
"f C ir|Mirsi 1 a reniart. . , , n-o
in office. T ilii.-l'.s.n is n l , L.cir ?

liking.
I H:,\u25a0><->'ir-n\u25a0 '\u25a0> i .lark cl-c; 1 ij m tin-

. Rcpubli: ;,ii pi. iiicla, s at I'.'l .

?Hmni oi tin. in.j,, in.i.meat ii. ~ .bile n
, joiirioil- an 11>-i iri--.1. T,,i- it ~ialu A' ? ?

/in? ,!-p. iniioig Hie tnilly per ii,.'.

, , Oiiile cxpi n.iMiire of lhe Rovi-i -

11,e..1. .- lOjcuiiy beViMeil to I'm pa'.in
fen- IJI jn.jly acted. "wt.ilti. . a c

we driftingln 1892 that inquiry will
be answered. We are drifting to a new

administration. No, no, the tax payer and
the solid citizen of this Republic will not

endorse Tanner and Tannerism.

MAHONE, THE KEl'Ultl-ICAN LEADER.

The two greatest Republican leaders of
the day, are Mahone and Mosby, two of
the greatest Confederate heroes, who for

a long time after the war, wore their Con-
federate military caps and cockades on

all occasions as public symbols of their
undying devotion to the " lost cause."
Alalione, now the grout Republican leader
of the State of Virginia, is a candidate for
Governor, and the supreme dispenser of
the patronage of the Republican adminis-
tration. lie has in his favor the weight
of the Federal power, notwithstanding
lie is the incarnation of all that is dis-

j graceful and dangerous to American poli-
| tics. His election to the Governorship of
Virginia would be a lasting shame upon

' the State's political escutcheon.
Every effort will be made by the Ad-

ministration to elect tlie man whose un-
dying devotion to the "lost cause" lias
now been transferred to the Republican
cause. Every effort will be made to per-
lect the Republican machinery both in

! Eastern auii Western Vnginia. Senator
i Quay and Assistant Postmaster-General
Clarkson have been operating in West
Virginia as well as in East Virginia,

j Nothing will be left undone to elect the
great Confederate General, now a great Re-
publican leader. Who would have sup-
posed that the great Confederate leader
of Virginia, would become Virginia's
great Republican leader. .Mahone a Re-
publican leader. The whirligigof politics
make strange bed fellows.

JolmS. Wise in. the Chicago Convention
predicted that "the Republican party
could only carry Virginia in case of seud-

j ing. .Mahone to Europe or to hell.'
Mahone, was not sent to either place and
is still in Virginia, and Mr. Wise's pridic-
tion will now be tested.

80-HA NCR OF A BANKBttPCY COURT,

lii AVliieli IHU Story of l ove, .Marring**, a
lfank llobhcry, anil a Tragrtly.

The records of the Bankruptcy Court of

Cleveland, of the Northern Discriet of
Ohio for the year 1878 bear the petition
in bankruptcy of one John Hester. The
Hester case, as a was called, was the
most interesting uud-romantic one ever
brought before ilie court of this district.
The story is related to the writer by the
Register of the Court at that lime H as
follows:

John lb ster was a well In-do farmer of
Huron county. OHIO. He hud one pretty
daughter, WHO was sent to Oberliu to
school. There she attracted the attention
of an in lamed youth from Michigan,
whose wealthy parents had in.nracted
ldm to the relorunitury energies of Ober-
liu, and i o si.oner had the youth declared
his sudden passion than, without waiting
fo* i.e snncth II of the Michi-
gan puren's, >tie hied him to

her fallal's home in Huron county, and
married lim on the instant. The young
mail's parents wtre at Ills' obdurate, bui
it was i.ol long until the young people
we- invited to it sell under their roof.
Ail Went smoo'lily i-r some time. The
young husband se nmd a miracle of rc-
fottuiiioiy z al. SII I a ;dace ot trust in
his fatln l'S bank "AS given him. But
soon In I egau ag An to liud vice attract,

jive, mid one morning. while the wife had
gone on a x isit lo lie. happy e.hihih aid's

i home in Union county, tie was missing
! from the bank, in i -o was #7(>.tioo ot the
! I 'link's moni-v. il "as suppo-md la-il h
? had gone to til" wife, hot that vonnv iI woman and the Hesters prott ssed siie.n
I entire ignorance of iiis xvuereatioii s. and
| such gtief over nis sins that HO detec-

tives wire led ii.to iither paths of i'.qttirv.
Afterseveral wm-ks of fruitless search,

however, a clue w .is given them which
led to the suspicion that the fugitive xx is
making efforts to have Ids wife j in him.
On a certain day the \u25a0 fflcers xvero in
Manslichl. xx lu-ie ihey s'ispccted an lID
poinlim id hid been made. Sure ciiout ' .
Hester ?ml lis daughter alighlen
from an oinnp us hefore the uotel.
and in a few minutes a single
cariiige drove up wih oin
man in it. The ' .'ttng votnaa ?ini lc a
rusli i r the ea riage, but tin- ? lliceis

j were ile re ft. C nisi hrilile ris'slanci
' in arrest was ? if. r. | by the xming fe !mx.

xvho xvns nirced. end in ttie exci i nent

John lli-ster-vnlke l rapidly out into Hie
open coin t'-y wiiu a portmanteau in lis
h llid. It wasr c. ; tained af crward Unit
Hester, xx !io was then an old man. walked.

?in that day and part of the next, tile

] entire distance that lay hetwueti Mansfield
? and his home in Huron county?about
1 'oft miles.

The young man was taken hack to
Michigan tiled, and sentenced to a term
of years in the penitentiary, hillno trace
of the ninny vis found. Within a few
months nf'er his imprisonment he is.

caped from the .'e.ii'"uti:iry witit a nors ithief, xx ho in'rodoecd tdtn i ito his Pne ,t

business an I into gonte I i msu hre iking.
After a few xvc..t--s of p.irtners'iip th.>
prect ui=; air of - ? imps, while hi ling one
night in a swamp, f-.-tj into a dts;,-;tc ov,-i

a Valitahli' "a'c'i. xvlilch lli'lmige.l I
neither. In th ? - : iggk' wiiicti follo.vcd
tlie voung Mi -hi; -.'iih-r was sta.'died to

tlic iicnrt. ami i , t'm morihig his tlv . 1
body was . 1 the otdcers in the
swamp. Tlie 111'"- lliirxf was afcf-vanl
Iraied by meins of the xvatcli. nti I w.a-
tried am! hanged ri>r niurder.

In the lID mlinic warninfs for Job ?
HeSlei's arris) v-r-- s.v a-i > it. Ii it a tri ii
for com Pi tv ii Hi'! rolitcjrv prov ?

I 111' 111ii, a' agni is 1 li'ci. -in ] lie xi-as released
Following ltds. - iu xvasbegiia iiy the do

I po.sitms ~f Hi ? I,an iag \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0-1 llesti-r to >v
I'over llti-irproperty. It xvas at Ill's jii'ic-
litre, an I to \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,il.n-c'f from loiliili'v-
tliat Mes'cr flh-1 tiis pmiti -i in bau!<
ruptc. liiVcslig ilio-t liy tlic R -g's er . ?
till-(Joint Bboxvei| lb it hi: xvas tint ju-li-
tied in Itauliniptcv. ami the petition xva-
not enp't*' !. Tin- tf *Pt ?

I van! H ii upon tin* A- j
?iM-ti* 11v I'd* Ii -i i i-if tli# lie-.

t 'LS S uv li iJf< im i lIF .!! man nml j
? ll£*i,*<*.! lit tt> I |tKti<r ?? m't'.Qi, p.it*- ? :

IllUttl'V tllulcoilipictiitv coV, lid the in ... ' ,
." . being 11-.-- I , /Ive , cl .scr estlnmte j
J I o 111.-11. I. t on V. -ne S, i I lieu

" v
??

.. ? | ~j | ~
,|\u25a0 | ? DI.MI I j

S I- : -oil V !>- e Ilsl'll IV til ?-

? " g It"! I'il'e s.|! I of ?
dit'ti ft. Ho sol', lII* III!lIIS ! 1 1 ltl.ro I '

. i-oti ty o-'e s. . t,, j,-iv tin* jo-'grnn t. I
' ?> I ie I : I' ? ? vol- - . ri t in ltd II!.!g I let 1,-.

' ilio-t n list. ?\u25a0 er paving the mo v ?
r a b..i .(iij -| ii-. j

It en .of. i; . oinr has i', -i xi ne .
? I Me.ulti ,'i 'be no n*r '.mc leg'o-.g o

? '"'l* .'" - \u25a0 1/ 'I. IK W? iit u. \u25a0
e ~lii. 1:11, li.it. j

HOME AND HOUSEWIFE. 1
TUK VARIOUS USES A lIOUSKJ9IFJ7

fJAS FOR PAPER.

j A IVewipapei' Coneipoiultnit Ulvei Somv

Valuable Hint* In (be Mutter She

i Uses it to Walk uu and Alo to Cover <

| Iler When She Woo* the iocl of Sleep.

\u25a0 Recipe* for Summer Drink*.

I do not purpoeo to spoak of tho many
useful and wonderful articles that are

' manufactured from paper, but merely of
the valuable uses to which it can be put
by the housekeeper, says a corrospon-

I dent in the "N. Y. Mail and Express."
' Few housekeepers have timo to black

j their stoves every day, or even every
; week. Muny wash them in oithor clear

' water or dish water. This keeps them
clean, but they look very brown. After j
a stovo has been once thoroughly black- |
ed, it can be kept looking perfectly
well for a longtime by rubbing it with |
paper every morning.

IfI occasionally hnd a spot of gravy
or fruit juice that tho paper will not take j
off, I rub it with a wet cloth, but do not j
put on water enough to take off the j
blacking. 1 find that rubbing with paper !
is a much nicer way of keeping the out- j
side of my tea kettle, coffee pot and tea j
pot bright and clean than tho old .way ol
washing them in suds. The inside of t
coffee and tea pots should bo rinsed in
clear water and never in the dish |
wa'er.

Subbing with dry paper is also the |
best way of polishing knives, spoons aud j
tinware after scouring. This saves wet-
ting !he knife handles. Ifa little Hour
be held on the paper in rubbing tinware
and spoons, they shine like now silver.
For polishing windows, mirrors, lamp
chimneys, etc., I always use paper in
preference to a dry cloth.

Preserves and pickles keep much bet-
tor if brown paper instead of a cloth is
tied over the jar. Canned fruit is not so
apt to mold, if a piece of writingpaper,
cut to lit tho can, is laid directly on top
of tho fruit.

Paper is much better to put under a
carpet than straw. ItIs warmer, thin- j
uer, and makes loss noise when one |
walks over it. A fair carpet can be j
made for a room that is not in constant |
use, by pasting several thicknesses of j
newspaper on the iloor, over them a ,
layer of wall paper, and giving it u coat j
of varnish. In cold weather I have often j
placed newspaper between my bod I
quilts, knowing that two thicknesses of [
paper are as warm as a quilt. If it is !
necessary to step upon a chair, always |
lay a paper on it; this saves rubbing 1
the varnish.

Work Ila ket W tlk Stand.

The stand is of beige-colored basket '
work and "J feet 1 1-2 inches high ; on l he '
top o! this is put a basket 17 3-4 inches j
long, 11 3-4 wide and 4 3-8 high. The
lent feet of tho stand support. 5 1-4 |
inches from ihe ground a second basket,
yet this is only 14 1-4 inches long, 1) 3-4 |
wide and 3 1-4 deep and without a lid.
which on the other projects 1 1-8 inches. (
Both baskets are lined plain with light i
slnte-c hired poplin fastened with it bin-- ;
ay. I i.d cord. The out side is trimmed ;
with i -.tripe of blue stuff bordered wp;
red li li yellow plush 3-4 inches wide.

WORK BASKET WITH STAND.
On tho upper hasKct this ornamentation
is looped up. knotted at two corners and
fastened with ribbon bows at the other.-,
a s:\iff rosette catching together the

i pleats In the middle. Two pockets of
blue poplin border, d with plush are p.it
on inside the basket, as seen Ilius. 21.
which is ornamented with a v.oikeil
striped 3-4 inches wide, going across.?
Tho Season.

'-tool Decorated wltli I'lmbroldery,
The stool itself is of green cane and

1 foot 7 :;-4 inches high, Including the
upholstered lid closing a basket lined j
with red ilk.

The cushion on the top Is 13 34 inches j
square and of Swiss print gathered 4

V"' r ?"' urf-fei" r-mmmMvi' r \({i r.

I
| CROSS STITCH EMPRCIJIEEY FOR STOOL.
! inches wide round the upper edge to

form a puff. Pointed valances each !) 3-4 i
inches high in the middle and 4 inches a'
the side, composed of stiipesof whit,

runva- wi h cross stitch embroidery itud
edged with gold give the ornamenta-
tion. The cross stitch pattern i< worked
in red on white, white on blue, and blue
on a red ground, the embroidery being

I enlivened with a few stitches In gold.
| The llii and valances are lined with red
j Swiss print and tiimraed with thick oo -

i ton cord. ni*s' |s, and pompons answer-
i ing the embroidery.?The Season.

Keltic, for Drinks.
SODA WAT n.?i. Five ounces of tar-

| tarie acid, on- -half ounce of ep-om suit s,
j two quarts of wa'er, two pounds of
j sugar, the writes of four eggs, and two '

lemons.
| SODA WAT n. ?2. One ounce of tnr-
| turic acid, on" pound of sugar, one piu;
I of boiling water, the white of one egg,

j two tablespoonsful of lemon, vanilla or
| pineapple. Stir the ingredients briskly,
j and put in a bottle. Shake before using,
i l'wo tablespoon-fu! nro required for one
j glass, and a quarter of a tea poonful of
' soda. A teaspoonful of > wee. cream tq
j each glass is a great improvement ?

LEMON SLIM B. Procure nice frerh
j b uioti-, j are the rind off, then rqiudz

out the juice of tlie lemons and strain ji.

To a pint of (lie j doe put a pound of
while sugar broken into small pieces, I
Measure out for each pint of the syrup '
tin<>o tablespoonfuis of French brandy,
and soak the rind of ihe lemons in i . {
Let the whole remain a day stirring up
the lemon juice and sugar frequently. ,
The next dnv t urn off the syrup and :>;i-

well ihebitin,. >i ?! .c om iiii. . i
the whole 111 e|.'lilt botlli-S cork r.lld el

j lie-n. F..' h., and Keep In dry Ml, hit in a
cool place.

.-?si AI.LAIIH t'oiuiiAL. Take young
I r-o'ou's of srmitbige, wa-ii and ifi'iim
' !..c . per ? e*l. rv: eu' in uietl |>i .
ip It he \u25a0' 111 -I ?Ul?'Wl ll i! >1 .1 -I! ..

? liaviiu an alleina eliiv e of ? Vh-n
i til I Ino .! ill..-fu' O ? ?? mi-

ll tr, p. in lien nrn-.i > . o -, ? i.. to

I i f.,!i. le it !? li.a't! I l?i ; ? 'I \u25a0: r -

j Inlnue ! .ilUilape a - o:o h limn
I hell ,u i s liviell me <? :\u25a0 I n ? /.??

I boil! ? 111 joi.d ''
IIII h. ill II U-e .: I

| III" i-ou'r-e ? f e'ght or 'en i - I 1;i- i-

: all e-.ee'l -e ? v nn- 'i .m . Uiiuu
Housekeeping

1

OH! Y'I"NG FOLKS.
THE fIuEONS.

'Lou* at the plgaotit.. ' ti.o baby cried,
Ae wo iruvii thro.u!) the dusty lane.

Hooked: far off iv.ts u flock of grime

(jnletly j I iltig up pralu.

i "Your pigeoiia -ire geoso," I said. lintno,
ihey wero pigeons, bo knew. He know

Tlie., were pigeons; so 1 ouly said,
"We'll flee before we are through."

The talk ran on, for my friend aud I
Had numberless things to recall

Of onr childhood days, and we quite forgot
The boy and the p'geous and all,

Tillinto the midst of the Rock we drove,
An I a voice, subdued end slow,

H'df grieved, but wholly lieflant, said,
"It's a kind of plgeba, I know."

Ah. well: rir ? w \u25a0 o; a .urge" growth
Not madu of tin:self-saine-clay?

We know we ar.- right, when they prove us wrong, 1
i "it's a kind of pigeon," we env.

?Rebecca Hart, in Good Housekeeping.

JKNKY'X ll.lfVY YEAIt.

"1 remember, ' satu the doctor's wife,
"the clay that Jane Marshal first came
to school. There wore but ten of us, and

j we were like other girls. Our fat hers '
! paid our way through school, and we

I thought wo never could endure it when j
I it leaked out that Mrs. Vance was go.np
! to take a charity scholar, a poor clorgy-
| man's orphan, to pre, are for teaching.

"Betty Kenneth declared she would ,
; never see her; she 'would pass her as

though she wore the blank wall,'which
we thought a line revenge on tun gin .ui

1 being poor. Wo all resolved to do the |
same.

??But when tho day came, Mrs. Vance
led in a thin littlo cripple, with an ap-
pealing face and a hump upon her buck.

" 'This is Jeunv Marshal,' sho said.
There was a moment's pause, and then
Betty marched straight up and kissed
her, and we all followed her. Mrs. I
Vance looked surprised aud pleased, hut
she soon led tho new scholar out, and
then we stated at each other.

??I can't make war on cripples,' said
the roughest girl in the class.

"Betty's face was red, and she spoke
I vehemently. 'I know what we willdo ! '
! Silo ihinks of her deformity all the time ;
I 1 see It in her face. We must make hei

forget it. Bo you hear, girls? It is a
I little thing for us to do?mak" hr-r fo:
I get it!'

"If a teacher had told us to do this, we |
j should probably have disobeyed her; b.n
j Betty, was the wildest among us. \W

I were ready to follow her.
"We all went to work. We took Jcnin

! into alt our clubs; we told her ull out

I secrets. Not a word or a look eve
| touched on her deformity, or hinred thai

I there was any difference between us.
"Ifshe had been a whining, ptig.i b

' girl, our good intentions might li.ivc .
been thrown away; but sins wus an at

| lei .ionate little soul, ready to laugh a
| ail our jokes. I fancy she was itu.t

; u ed to jokes or fun. I'oople had Imp
; Mini terrible hump in her mind always.

as though that was to be the chief thing
I in life for hor.

??She was not clever at her books, but
: Bottv found out that sho could em

; brnlder exquisitely. Then we asked Mrs. I
e *o offer a p'ty.e for needlework 1

| with tho others, ?ud Jenny of ootnve
' took it.

''.Sho hud a voice fine and tender as a
lark's and Betty always contrived tli i

| people who could understand it should
| hear her sing. 1 have seen old men come

to Iter with their eyes wet with tears, and '
I it ank her for her songs. Even when v.
! tail tableaux, we contrived that Jenny's

t lovely, sad face should bo seen among
j the,others.

?What was the end of it? Oh.it was
! not like a story or a play, wi li .-o <e
| great blessing Coming in at the I, e. J,

was a severe winter, and several of tlie
girls had heavy colds. tw-> of thorn pneu-
monia. Jenny was one. Mac was not
strong enough to .1 ;nt against it. Hie
ua- the only one who died.

"Yes, her poor Utile story eaine to a
sudden end. We all saw h"< on the hist |
'lay. Bony even in-; - . I o. her a

; great secret, 'You can tcii '.lie other girls
j v.'hr. you are ell ' -lie aid. lioddin..;.

"Jenni ? laughed; but she I >u< -i at
ieu it of us illa queer, "UtL . uy.
; ?? T never was so hapjiy in my iifo,

:.ho whlspi red, 'as lier.s with you.
lit \ er. I w'sli I could stay ?'

"That wa all; out wio-tn wo looked at
I her dead face the next day, there was a

j quiet siiiil" on it
"lii'lty- little effort liiul uaiie the la-t

1 yerii of the ired elwhl u life ;>e..ei.ful and
ie .ght, and 1 th-nigh lain, -lie ur uy
had ian ted some of it - h.i;.piii.i - u,
wi li h-r to the home where her def uiu

i y could not follow Iter." ?Vuu'.h s li?
pahion.

w.titer-i.i -.v I'M.

in tt country district school, a pupil,
reading ah. Hi frema -toiy of .vufl'iie ill

| tiiceasi, m ine lo ilie senrence: "Af er
' their vie ory tie' snM ery l)"g:;n to loot
; tli"enemy.' 'i uruing to a -to it. boy a.

tic foot of the "In . ill"lea. Uer aßku t.
' "'Allltutn, what does i, do.bio o, I

inenn?"
"It means a kiml of medicine, sir."sai I

Wiliiam
?it means what?"

"Sometliir.g jiitihave to drink when
you're -i.-k."

"What tiro you talking about, Wil-
liam?'

"About el 'er-blow ten. sir. '
"Yes; about he word loot."
"I iiidn't say any tiling about 'loot.'

sir."
I "Why, William, you spelled it just
i now."

"No, sir; Idi In" s ell ii. ir."
"What? lion, you eint'aiie' im-l

Now tell mo once more, wliat were you
' talking aiiout.''

".vlioiitelili'r-lilowtea, sir; but I didn't
spell until ll."

By '.lit,' lime the school v.-iis in a lidei
, aud Atniir.ria Hun h pir u.t her oand.

i t l-ilo ibie-o i lie's iryiiprto any,

1 sir, but e|-i|er-ti|.iw.teu; and that's u
kind of ten his . uitbor raitites lor -i-1,

folks!"
"Spell it!" said he puzstletl tea tier.
"All right, sir!" exelaiu'ed William,

promptly : "o-l 1. d-u-r dt'i', b-l-o luow.
I t-doilble-e, tea!"

t iiltug Tui'tte-Back.
One p ie.i a! difference between a

' wise mil" uu.l a fool is that a wise matt

knows liow :o adapt hiui-elf to ciicinu-
' stances. What, snail be suid, then, of a

frog of win. a ills iiarilord "liinwn
toil-tbis s.'ory
,it ..liilueify -treel re-taurant u large

greeir urtle au.i a liog are itiiu.i.c o, i.er

loun.ion tank.
A frog i-itrnut always remit'n uude,

water, an I lii re is no eham e for .u-
-fellow ill ijlies ion to res n . oi ~ug

place oil the -idO' . tlie 'aid. , 11 I uu -

discovered tlint the on ol t ?? i
baok is mi. of he wa er, except wu u lie
turtle dives. So tut titoun s in ? i..;n

and ride- arot ml the 'auk villian air.
owning the whole business.

When the turtle goes under, liu -wi
around uui il t lie'? aok conies 'o lie
face again, wh.-n he again mount- ',

continues his trip. It is a funny -i,I .

!TO INDIANA SOLDIERS
I

THE COHNEII-S TOYE OF A 810 itOXT
MEXT 1.A.1T1.

I Pre-ldsnt llurriai.n In Atten'dnnr?Hl-
Speertl Armise. Grant Knffptinlnvin ' n
thn Vast Crowd?A lipid-rl |itlon of thfl

Propovi'il Moiiiiment Which will hi
! Plnlshrd tn I*o3

? Indianapolis ha-.
had her great

A day; the coruer
stone of tho nion

g ument to the sol
diers of tho state

Ff of Indiana who
§4 foil in tho civil

war, lias boon
N&sP? laid, and the work
JEJCj will now be

t rI;C >? pushed as rapidly
j'-f' us possible to

ptv" completion, In
j'.vsi-?. appeariince tho

: .."'jiftrT city was aflame
2m with color. Bed,
-?- ?white and blue

INDIANAPOLIS SOL- was spread ov-

DIERS' MONUMENT, ery w Here, and
many handsome decorations w-oro seen.

President Harrison was in attendance
and this fact adued greatly to tho eu-
thusiasm of the people. The procession
of old soldiers, with which tho cere-
monies l egan, was an hour and a half
in passing the reviewing stand.

The laying of the corner-otouo oi too
soldiers' monument in Indianapolis is
one of tho result or a movement Ilicit has
been in progress in Indiana for many
yeurs. As long ago as 1875 the Hrst step
was taken. It was at a reunion of the
soldiers of the state,

j Years later the work was taken up by
the Grand Army of the Republic, and in

j I>.S7 $'22,000 had been raised for the pro-
ject, of which $lO,OOO was a gift from the
city of Indianapolis. The deadlock leg-
islature of that year was induced to pass
a bill appropriating $200,000 for tlie
erection of tho monument. A commit-

\u25a0 too was appointed, with George J. Langs-
dale, a newspaper editor, as president,
and one of tlie meml era was Bun M.
Ban -dell, who was recently appointed
United States Marshal for the Bislrict of
Columbia. Gen. Harrison was among

, the most urgent suppoitcrs of the pro-
: ject.

Men of the most extensive knowledge
of monument building were called into
consultation and architects and sculp-
tors throughout the world were invited
to offer plans and specifications. There
were -eventy competitors, nearly ull
men of fame for great achievements, aud
from among the number the plans of
Eiuuo Soli m Itz, the Berlin sculpt or, were
chosen a- the most suitable. Work upon
the structure was begun a year ago, and
less th .n twenty-five feet of the base,

; which will be sixty-eight feet in height,
lias been completed. The work can not
be tini-hod, it is thought, before the fall
0M8,)2.

'ihe site of the m'.nnmeni. is the Gov-
ernor's circle, a round square, situate i
precisely in 'he centre of the "City of

[ Concentric Circles." The dimensions ol
tho structure are as loliows: Heigh!.
2(18 feet; diameter of circle, 1112 leet; di-
ameter of foundation and terrace, 110
feet.; height of terrace, 11 feet; height of
pedestal, 59 feet; height of shaft. 149
i'eet; height of lanterns, 21 feet; height
of victory statue, 2* feet; aiametcr of
base, (58 feet; diameter of pedestal, 40
foot; diameter of shaft, 22 feet to 12
feet. The sculptured figures are com-
memorative of different periods of tho
stn'e's history aud development.

The monument will be built of light
gray volitic limestone from Indiana quar
ties. Gn the north and south sides will
be wide 6tcps of stone seventy feet in
length leading to the platform of the ter-
race. from which the interior is readied
by big bronze doors. Above these doors
nil large tablets will be inscriptions com-
?lemorafiv.' of tho purt borne in tlie war

I livtin- different counties, and above the

; lu. icls is the ile-? no'lon of deoi utiou:
"To Indiana's silent* victors, by a grate-
ful tate,'

When completed it will,with one ex-
ception, be the highest monument in the
world, i ho Washington mouiimeir, alone,
being higher. The next below In liana's
structure and tlie third in li igiit, is ihe
Bunker Hill monument of Mussachu-
i etts.

Previous to proceeding to tho site of
the monument, the president hold n pub-
lic reception and shook hands with every
man, woman aud child ihal passed him.
t''req ently sonic veteran would halt to
inform him of tho number of his regi-
ment and to recall some incident of bat-
tle the president was expected to re-
member. "i wa- iu your rea m.-nt, g -u-
-cral," was a roma k " at wa- frequently
heard, and it always meant an extra
handshake with the veteran.

Two lines of people ;ins-cd the presi-
dent. and it is estimated that in an hour
about 12,000 people viewed the nation's
executive, he giving the usual handshake
to fully5,000. There worn many promi-
nent men from all ; arts of the stato in
line.

The ceremonies included n speech bv
the president, and the vast crowd cheered
tlie distinguished speaker at every oppor-
tunity. In the cour.-e of his remarks, he
said :

\u25a0 I did no' expect, to ntake an address
on this occasiou. It would have been

1 pli asan! if I could have found leisure to
make preparations to have a -c qi e i the
invi'atior of the committee having the
e:;i rci-es in charge to delive ? an oration.

"Iwould have felt it art honor lo as
ciati' ray an nit* with an ocea-i-m -?> great

as this. Public duty, however, p event.."
the aeceptart" of the invitation and I
eiiul4on.lv oniise to be present with
you today. Itseeraed to me must appro-
pria e ? fiat I should take part with my
follow citizens of Indiana in the great
ceremony.

"There have been few occasions in the
history of our state so full of interest., so
magnificent, so inspiring a- that which
e now witness. The suggestion that a
monument should be bunded to com-
memorate the valor and heroism of the
soldiers of Indiana, who gave their lives
for the flag, at.'.ra ded my interest from
the beginning. F!\a years ago In-i
January, when the people assembled in
tho Opma house yonder to unveil fthe
-tatuc which trad been worthily setup to
our groat war governor, I ventured to
express Hie ho' e 'ta', near hv I'. as a
' ? in e.preA-ion of on \u25a0 great ? I'tt'lnion .
there rub/lit be budded a no 'e-raft, not,

to anv man. no. to tear op nnv of its
majestic faces the nam.- of a man, but a
monument, about which tho Bons of
Vetera:- .'b ? is vlr - ~f our d"ail, the

! vi -o.vs I' -It. I ?' -el wi'il US, might
"i li-re ? t-iu irg t- the e'ately idiiu*.
ay ; *1 l:ei ;>?; - monument.' "

I U'li let '*', ?

.'.n obi If .h- '.or, wit" hi- jnst I d m
i Eaii jhofc i, le.i ??. his ?'v i -In .
I iin-' a <"-v. ?( 1 . dog o:te shdl"ig. <> I'l-
j,.i ur . .._ j t ,, ~ ~, a,.ares

i ? at!,..- ive -it II ng-. ten filings, m
,Cl t - Sc'e Tue rest of n|. F.i MIL

c ? MIMill property of .as parish.?..

HELPS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Fine Summer Drink*and How to Make
Them.

tHEN
the ther-

mometer Jranges
among the nine-
ties it is not so
much a question
of what we bhall
drink; and as our .
physicians hold

s ice-water to us a i

J a very grim and

i deleterious bev-
J, erago,every gloss

Vft? of widch should
i.' l>e labeled with

skull and cross-
bonos, it only re-

i- 7? ?j "- - ; mains to Una
something to

take Its place. Among the light and re-
freshing drinks which will "cheer but
not inobriate" there are various shrubs,
cordials and many varieties of small
beer. An excellent recipe for hop beer
in quantity is the following, which makes
a refreshing and pleasant beverage, *

i especially useful in country homes:

J Hor BEER I.?For one barrel of beer,
j use one pound of hops and one-half
pound each of ginger and allspice, l'ut

1 in a bag and boil for half a day, then
1 pour the liquid iaa barrel or keg and udd

i one gallon of molasses and a pint of
] good yesst. It is improved by adding

[ sarsapariila, dandelion and burdock
' roots. If those aie used chop them anil

, 1 hoi! a long time to extract the strength.

| then add to the other ingredients, 'ill*?
beer requires a beer keg or barrel to hold

! it and should stand about two days be-

-1 fore it is ready for use. It is better to

: make a half barrol at a time.

. The following method of making hop
j beer was in high favor over a half cen-

tury ago for 1 find it In several family
| recipe hooks of an early date :

j Hoi> BEER. 2. Put to six ounces of
\ hops live quarts of water, and boil them

three hours, then strain off the liquor
and put to the hops four quarts more of

j water, a teacupful of ginger, and boil the
| hops three hours longer. Strain and <

I mix it with the rest of the liquors, and
-t.ir in a couple of quarts of molasses.

1 T ike about half a pound of bread ami
I brown it very slowly; when brown and

d'-y put it in the liquor to enrich the
' -ir. Busked bread is the best for this
j uurposo, but a loaf of bread cut in slices
! ami toasted tillbrittle will do very well,

i'lien rusked bread is used, pound it lino
and brown it in a pot as you would coffee,

' .-.liiring constantly. When the hot
liquor cools so as to bo just lukewarm,
add a pint of new yeast that has no sait
in it. (Here let mo say that ail oltic
time recipes make especial mention that
yeast without salt should be used.) Keep
the beer covered in a temperate sltua-

*

lion until It has ceased fermenting,

1 which is ascertaired by the subsiding of
the froth ; turn It offcarefully into a beer
leg or buttles. The beer should not be

I forked very tighter it will burst the bot-
tles. Keep it in a cool place.

BEER OF ESSENTIA I. DIES. Mix a
c <upie of quarts of boiling water with a
pint and a half of molasses. Stir in live
pmrtsof cold water, then add ten drops

the oilof assafras, *.en of spruce iif-
of winter-given and a teaspoon:til of

\u25a0s-ence of ginger. When lukewarm put
in a half-pint of fresh, lively yeast.

' A.ier feriueuta'ion, bottle and cork it
nud keep it in a cool place.

SPRING BEER.?Take n smail bun-h of
all or part of the following: Sweet :ern,
sarsapariila, winieigrcen. sassafras,
mince's pine, and spice 'nod. Boil with
i wo or tlirmjoucoen of hops to three or

sir gallons of water an I two or three
\u25a0uv potatoes pared ami cut inslices. The

I'-ngth of the roe: , and hops is ch-
ained more thoroughly by boiling them

m separate waters, for v.hen the liquor
is strongly saturated with hops it will
rather bind up the roots than extract
tueir juices. The root- hou id he boiled
live or six hours; the liquor should then >
be strained uu-1 a quart . lolassos put
,i> three gallons of tim h-vr. Ifyou wish
in huia the beer very rich, brown naif a
pound of bread and put in the liquor.
When just lukewarm put in a pine of
lively yeast, that has no salt in it?the
salt has a louden , ok op it from fer-
menting. Keep in a temperate situa-

ion, covered over out not so tight as to

exclude the air entirely or it will not
work. When fermented keep in a tight

j eg or bottle and cork.

INSTANTANEOUS B :K:: ?But to a pint ,
ami a half f water tour to-t-poonfuls of
g.nger, a tablespoon.ui u. lemon juice.

, wee:on to taste Willi syrup or white '

gar, and turn into a bottle. Have
ready a cork to tit ilie en le, a string of

.< itv to tie It ilowii.au ! a u nlet to di ivo
in :ho cork, i'ln-ii pin no the bottle a

r neaping teaspoonfui o the super oar-
i nutate of -oiki. i/ora in mdiately, tie it

down, then shake the whole up welt. cut.

the string and the cork willfly out. i'his

? | is for immediate use.
> GINGER 11KF.II, I.?Boll gently in a gal-

low of wat -i three teaspo-uif.lis oi cream
tartar, three of gium-r, a.. . a lemon cut

i u slices. When it lot- boiled a oil au
hour lake it from the lire, s iam, and
sweeten it to your taste. But :o it, when

i iuke warm bait a i inc. of trosii
veast. Turn it off ear -ludy when it is

> fermented, bottle an-l k.-cp in a cool
\u25a0 aco. It will bo lit to link in tho eourse

i ? seven or eight dp s.
' GINGER BEE-.:, 2?One cupful of gin-
' _-,.|, i.n-> pmf- of moi.i ? ,e-, one pad and a
' i.t of water an i a cuptiff of l.vety

; ist. In warm we i her t .nay b - made
e l, oui in coid weather scald tin- gin-

r a* i til two quarts of no. water, .mi lue

. -a cold. i'he -it.-l put :i when tightly
warm, ll should lie pi. in buttles when

1 it is worked, an I secun -y corked. It is
' pler.-Mint and lively and . .i Ueop several

| weeks.

WHITE SPHUCK BEER.?Tiirce p-'iind.s
of mat sugar, live ga.na of \. -r, a

u ,.ul of good -. eas., a li ,1" leiine- - eel,
,

> --.?it i enough of I'.-.nOli e (o - pi-lice |.i give-

\u25a0 a liavor. Whew feint n ed, liottic ii
i clo e.
1 MOT# VISES BBKK?Eight quarts of water,

two quarts molasses. a li-iffpint of yeast,
* two-isHiß! ills of cream ail at-; a; trail to-
-4 otuer.add 'he gra nd eei of a lemon.

1 Bottleal'ters! an ting en or twelve hours,
1 ! with a raisin in eu'-h b..c.ie.

B I HARVEST DKINIC.?MIX with llvo gal
, | lons of grunt water naff a gallon of

\u25a0, m,busses, one quart of vinegar and two
' I n'U>. e- of powdere I -.'ie-gor. Keep tills

' n.ii.e, Id - ami i - .1 n i iict'i only
t, . yleasin i .e ag -' icon.-.iig.lny ;iivig-

oia< >ivg olid unit, hf i ..
a Uotrt B -it:. ?-'.'-ii <u ? gaU.ci- ,i l aud-
d i lut ol hops, some twig-of spruce, heiu-
O I or eeiUr. lilifie S - u'-c; roots of
t j .i .o.s ...h'ls-li alit- , d-UU-

j eilou n ~l eiirnii ar
%

"villi! t'iMll,
,'e.d i pi *i ei hi of dig- d- s 1 t>

l.vak - G pieilaallt. d e It.loi J->ast.
1(

fc HANTS.IREI- l'l . Id o sUainelf
' en ail' juice j.ia |e- Ida foil

t ? -d-gir til'1. | lieutt 1 ."I er ? ignt

jo ten I ol e-, 'IUK i vl|"i' > I Will
' 1 jool. A I. \ i.dt id N'-rnr-., a m-glass-

.

1( nil Ol .'le-clv it Sl. I I ? ? V?' y .' lit of

| syrup; 1 dtie an i no. k tigb . .--.'ping it

"jei a ,\)ol piuc-v. -Iwai'. .r 1keep pig.


